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lessons ■ for tecisig the Study'
At m> tim e $m our h is to r y  has the im portance o f  .good teach in g  
beam r e a lis e d  more than the present# th e  shortage o f  wellM >m lned 
teaefiera to direct the. itam tn g’Of the fut&ie schools baa
boon cause fo r  n a tio n a l alarm* . t e r  classroom s t have been vacant because 
teach ers were not a v a ila b le $ o th ers hare horn  kept open hr teach ers 'whose, 
preparation  <psCiH*ie«l them fa r  on ly  emergency o e r t iiic a te a *  th e sc h o o ls  
have grown to he a- pmmM 1 im m  It* $mt .people- mm took
to  th e ir  great ed u cation a l system  to  serve a s  a  stronghold  # f : democracy, 
and th ey  see  th e classroom  teach er a s a  primary fa c to r  in  th e r e a lie a tlo fi 
of th a t idea!,#
the value# which underlie the program in  a good ache# cun* with 
only sligh t mMific&tion* he restated m  the, base# of selecting and 
developing a good school staff* the Qamismtm on IWasher Education 
made the following statement crnmm'm&mg the school staff#.
-fhe ^maiity of a nation depends upon the quality of i t s ' 
citizens* - the quality of i t s  citizen s depends* not exelu* 
wi-viiyahct: .in a cr itica l measure, upon the quality of their 
education# fhe e n t i t y  of their education depends* more than 
upon any other single factor, upon the quality of their 
teach ers*  ■*•
. t e y  factors- affect ieaebiiig*' dome of these factors relate to  
conditions o f work* teacher load*'.materials for teaching* work environment*
^Commission on teacher Education* America.** Connell. m  Idueation* 
fsachers for gay times* lashingtoii* 0* #*i the Council* I9bb* p# § '
a n d . the- r ig h t to  a good s ta r t  in  the profasaion* P tm  th e tim e th e  
teacher the school system* that system shafts* with him mmpmmt**-
b i l l t y  fo r  h i#  su ccess*  the problem s o f  the teach er a r e  many and i t '  la  
the- e th i c a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the'iNsbeeX sy s te m -i#  p ro v id e  m  measure 
o f  'a ssista n ce  in  the so lu tio n  o f  th ese  problems*: • Because o f  t h is  need* 
.most-school sytbfw  p w id e  personnel* -as coordinators*, ■iirectore a€' 
eo i^ io u lm *  a i i  su p erv iso rs whose J o in t r e sp o n s ib ility  i s  working w ith. 
in iiv M u a l te a c h e r  bn their- problems*
the role- of the supervisor and the funoMofjs- of supervision have 
significance to may program of education* -th# l$?kb yearbook of the Atiteei** 
ailon for Bupenrloioii and Eurrlcmima iHrvelepmenb dSseosiet the r d e  o f 
supervision as fellew if
So^rvtaiom is  esa w tia l simply because In'the organisation 
of America % educational .force i t  hm  a unique part .to play, I t  
i s  a role which would s t i l l  be essential i f  every teacher .in 
every school were a lrea #  a truly superior pmmm$ only* then i t .  
could bring i t s  work to m tremendously increased fruition* I t is  
a role which can- be taken only by trained* professional men -and 
women standing outside the classroom* yet deeply familiar with' 
eXassroomsj men and women who deal. aona#tilnistratirely in  'Warm* 
human relationships with, m&ay- teachers*-^
Supervision on the- functional, service basis; i s  a necessary part’ 
of any general- educational program and of mwy specific school system, 
according to  Iter* Burton* eni lroeeimer>3 becauset
1* Supervision  a s  exp ert se rv ic e  on the eonsu ltancy bael-s
Is an accepted principle in  #11 d ifficu lt and ch id es  human 
undertakings. In any lin e -of endeavor,*
^ A ssociation  fo r  Su pervision  and Curriculum Development* leader**- 
ship, through Su pervision* ’ WaaMngtoiu the A sso c ia tio n , %9k6* .pT'HST
%* 3»- Barr* W illiam  I*  Burton*. - and bee- J* irueo-krer* Supervision  
( t e r  t o r n i  B* ^ ^ e t o n ^ c n t u r y  &»ag)&&Brf t e * ,  $$* rrirT:i n™ ^
f* Muoation* - p a rticu la rly , iseomplex: and in tr ic a te , m& 
furthermore is  carried  m  in  minute d iv isions, classroom®, 
throughout m& over the tmiiim* fhe great m tem Xm  '
_«f educational' opportunity p articu larly  on the level v
' increase® the demand® for technical assistance* B rief teacher tenure 
also complicate® the situation* Supervision in the- genae of leadership 
w ill contribute to  unity  of purpose and coordination o f effort*
; 3 . the academic '-m& trai^ ng of - all. level#  .of
professiot& l w l t f s ,  despite wxeWlleat progress, is  $t£&  absurdly 
low* Supervision w ill contribute ;to  the' growth o f 'a l l .
b* -the Caching load, p articu la rly  in high’ school, is  a# 
diverse* so heavy,* and so unrelated to  teacher® previous, ■.prs^ra*
Mon* that technical assistance is  necessary*
5* JSducabioa 1# developing so rapidly that educational, workers 
in  general could not possibly keep abreast of current developments* 
Supervisory services' w ill bring- to a ll analyses and discussions' of wm  
search findings* new departures, creative suggestions.
6* leadership and creative ocuttrihution may he found anywhere , 
i t  is  inorsaslnfly  realised* ' Supervisory leadership aid® in  
discovering leadership and creative a b ility  and in  arranging- ©ppor~- 
tuniti#® fo r it® expression.
fhe author® emphatically state that there is  overwhelming evidence 
o f the ip^ lue' and doslrahl# result® of supervision, they bai^-eitei n 
number o f valid and reliable studies under controlled' condition® In 
which .the sober ’judgments o f many teachert-are in favor of good- super*- 
■vislon, and -that money •$$»»& on guptrviaion -will mmt® desirable ;$e$)&t®.
I t would appear fmm the fo r a tin g  discusaion. that a study o f  
aupervisio® and supervisory practice® in  a re s tric te d  locale would be 
o f in te re s t and have edui^fetio^il' s t^ l ic a i ic e  for,the- personnel - in  the 
county system, being .investigated*; fhe finding® of such a study would'be 
of concern both to  laymen and to  professional educator®,: iimsmueh a®
■each of these'' group® ha® an in te re s t in  education a® a program* of ®octal 
action  directed toward goals th a t .are based on values of the surrounding
of the .yreblsa
I
Since lfl|5 # the invesiii a tor has bmn employed as principal and 
supervisor I®, the county school system toolved  fa th is stuCy** fh is 
county ww&d appear to  haw an effective an#. far waeMag program at 
a^pes^lsf#a| however, as atta in t has been made fu lly  to- analyse the- 
duties end a e tiv itie s  perfarmed by the s^pervlser# ia  this- division aad 
to  discover the implications of such an analysis* fhi© ©bu% is  devoted 
to the .fe&Xcn&sg problem# to mk® m  analysis of the- objectives and 
a c tiv itie s  of the fiw^polht saptrvisor^ program to- discover and appraise 
the program In terms of fsijew ily  accepted criterla*-
ioope and Ms*ihsitl.om of' the frdblem
th e stu d y  i s  lim ite d  to-the su pervisory  program in  one county* 
t h is  county ih one of the larger V irg in ia  school divisions- and seizes 
approxim ately 6 $®QQ children* w ith  a  to ta l s t a f f  of 210 teacher%. super* 
visors*.-an# principals* the study t e  lim ite d  to the program o f  -super* 
v is io n  a s  :revee& d in  su p erv iso iy  report© coverin g bh# a c h e d  y e a n r a .f  
to  1$®0wSL .^ inotus-iw-*-:'. The con clu sion s and recommendations o f  
th e  stu dy w i l l  he concerned w ith  the type o f  su p erv isory  program .eenfis*-- 
tent-with, p resen t day p d le ie e  'tod m od ifica tio n s suggest©# by inialytie 
of data from the cu rren t program*.
froce?tew ^^W ;-idurces o f  i o t a
th e  primary source o f information Is th e monthly and y ea rly  
rep o rts subm itted by the -county, su p erv isors 'to  th e  o f f ic e  of th e lo c a l  
school hoard and to  the S ta te  jfepartmenb o f Education* le p o r ts  coverin g
5
the period from lfU$ through iwolmiir**. m m  idi analysis
o f  tha a v a ila b le  rep orts was is&de and the a c t iv i t ie s  l i s t e d  hy o^oh supers 
wiwwr were tabulated*. Each o f th e a c t iv it ie s , m s  ^ ^ s i f l e d .  under ou t 
o f1' th e f o i l  owing fu n ctio n s o f  su p erv ision  which co n st i t n t s  the cou n tyf;.s- 
£&m*p&Mb su pervisory  programt |I J  c h ild  study a w  oudersiarding  
ch ild ren *  (&) teach er growth and m lJar% . (3 ) curriculum  enrichment^
(li) teaching $M ft and 0 )  emluatlcn*.
.Materials and other bulletins found in the State department of 
tdacsiioii were emmteed* Interviews were htM with iw iiers of the sta ff  
of the State Bepartment of1 Iducation for interpretation of these data* 
Interviews m m  side held with the county superintendent of rnhmM* ■ 
supervisory associates* principals* and teachers^
a survey ms- made of recent educational materials pertinent to  
functions* tecimifuet^. ai i^ p o lic ies in  order to develop 
criteria  for evaluation of. the pr-ogrmn^
i t i p
f§fIl$3M t$f « ; / l®  #®OT®3&
While meet literature m  supervision mentions the nee# for tto*' 
pm^Mrng a ll school personnel an# polxcies, by far’ the greater .part- of 
i t  -deal# with the .supervision of instruction# Although auperriaory 
-^ tfeoisriea an# pr-eeadtires hare booh highly developed .in th is fie ld , y et 
there ex ists uueertaioty m  to the functioning of these theories an# 
procedures# t% i# possible^ however,. that much of the existing uncer** 
taMby In the fie ld  of' supervision,', as will- as in school aiminietration, 
i s  due to pjfilloaophie uncertainty..
for .present p^rpofea § the wool# Sffee to  .preeent
pertinent studies- in the fie ld  o f supervision* the hope
of th e' investigator i s  that th is study' m f  serve in  a small ensure to  
sn ow ap t teachers,. supervisors, ana administrators to- unisretail -the 
philosophy behind practices before they pass: fin al Jaritgnent upon them.
the immediate coneerr o f the investigator, however, i s  to «*&*. 
amine the existing literature m  the subject o f supervision and present 
cr iter ia  for’ -appraisal, of a supervisory program -in the lig h t o f present 
day understandings .
Whitelaw has -developed the thesis that supervision is  the 
improvement -of instruction through the promotion of the growth, o f the 
teacher*^ fie f e lt  that the main structure o f the supervisory process
5#* f .  Whitelaw, C riteria  for Evaluation the Effectiveness of 
■$o^rvi#Ami* Educational Administration, an#. Supervision,:,
Jan u ary , 1P$I* pp* lp $ S *  ■ ■
c o n s is te d  l irg s ig r  o f  and' program , th e  s u p e rv iso r  -*&$ th e
teacher .make up the personnel 'while the program eohislsisr o f such ■ Items 
a# g&ilosephy, currieutom, mutortole, an#. evaluation-* fhe-. author set#' 
up the following criteria  tor apprising the effectiveness o f super* 
vfeiont
1* Ices the supervisor, m  a person, Mvsva- deep under*
standing of the democratic ’jo?eeess, i t s ’p r iv ile g e  an# it#  
tospohs to llib lss?
1* la. school i s  the supervisor a guide an# helper rather 
than a rater or a demonstration teacher?
3* in professional relationships, is  -the supervisor 
active uni effective la  the wider aspects of professional 
work? Dees the supervisor provide a reasonable amount of 
leadership: in professional a ffa irs an#-dees he make centric 
buttons of recognised value to  educational literature?
h*. is  the |&$lti#ep$gr r e a lis tle f  to -lb ’base# a
hens ion o f fundamental socia l Issues?
§* lae the philosophy been -developed, by the sta ff?
i*  iave p i^ g iitic  p r t e l f ^ s ’been fopmilaie# to  m t m  
m  guide# in.’ the- application o f the philosophy?
? . .1#. the curriculum based upon community needs?
I# -fs the curriculum designed to  give the particular ehddto 
dren involved -toller meaning -to their experience to. their  
articu lar, environment?
f  * Does th e  eu rrtou tom  . t o p t t o  m m M m m m  pn$4tobeaeher 
plaon Ing?-
10* Is there a materials laboratory?'
11* la  the materials laboratory a cooperative project to  
-which a l l  members of th e  s ta ff contribute?
It*, to evaluation -a cosrttoucus, functional process to the 
pro-gram -of each teacher?"
13* Do the teachers, m - a r e c to r  part #f their programs, 
v is it  for. observation the- classrooms of other'teacher to  
their own building, to other school systems?
ih*  th e  re c o rd  a  p e rio d  ^
emergence of etrtm tieji inetromen^a dgveloped in  the 
loca l situation fco meet -local needs? .»•
Srigge .itae jo in ted  .out th at, the e fib o tlv en sss o f
mmt ultimately be ia&da in  terns, -of -Hie. increased and preferIf directed
growth Of-■ Supervision,. a s  emphasised by %feie author, in t e r s  _■.
if: develop in teachers growth ■ in  effectiveness primarily by,.means of the
nnderetaiiiiiig of basic principles of education and o f  teaching*: la
further indicates that the e ffec tte iiees ,#f ■a-ecpenrieo^ program con
be detem ined hr careful consideration o ff (1) the in d irect re su lts
of so^rvlaio%  such a t ti&pp£$*$$ of - tb s popils in.. their'wortri the
ijmrmmd 'audition and lo ter ec t o f the teachers,£■ the sa tisfa c tio n  o f
and the lilce^ a ib h er estim ated by the supervisor' or reported
from' an inquiry j £ t) the Judgments o f the- teachers on the helpfulness
of supervision as a whole* Such Judgments- may be p it fiross an anonymous
.qnestteenaire' or from a 'oa i^ feiir  prepared fating sheet-*
MX appraisal .is d iffic u lt m d  the appraisal of a supervisory
program i#  .no scepticn* lo s t  -auperviiprs w ill e l i c i t  evaXmbiem firm.
the teacher Si however # the f in a l 'evaluation o f the superrisory program
Will be given by the adm inistrator to  whom the supervisor i s  responsible*
ayer and l^ oicham^have prepared a set o f £ $ \ evaluated su p e rv iso ry  practices
r* ;i* Whltalaw, ^Criteria £m  Evaluating the .Iffsctivensss of 
IS^ perv&e&btt** Educational Mministration and- ''Supervision* fol* t f  * 
January, ' “"ii ------
^Thcraas I ,  S r ig g a , laprotrlng In str u c tio n , {Hew lo r k j ffae Jfec- 
ffllH an Company, 193?)! #
%. * 0* 4yer;and 0* 1* - fee&bam, 0hocl Ito t for Hanning and. to* 
U fa is in t B upefvislon*. cited by  € b e t l l l r f » " i i l 8 6 l ^ ^
Booh g<Mpangrf l f § l } # pp*
th a t are c la s s i f ie d  under ten  leading- p r in c ip le s  o f  su p ervision *  th ese  
p r in c ip le s  e r e  presented  a# fo llo w s#
3V The Principle of Cooperation
1  su p erv iso r  should#
1* Understand th e' functions Of education in a- demo* 
ershi# society* 
fh e  ‘ program of supervision should#:
X*.'" Adopt th e  philosophy of dem ocratic le a ie r s liip *
If*  th e  .P rincip le o f  lea d ersh ip  
1 supervisor should#
I*' Help-teachers recognise and provide for in d iv id ­
ual differences ln pupile»
The ' program of supervision should#,- 
1* ftecogsise teaching as the- most important wort 
Of " the- sc h o o l,
III* The Principle of Hanning 
A supervisor should#
■' 1* have a comprehensive philosophy of modern education* 
fha'progra® of supervision, should#
1* Adopt plant- t#  f i t  personnel aid s ite  o f 'the. 
school system*
If*  The P r in c ip le  o f Int^tTgration 
A supervisor should t 
1* Emphasise c h ild  developm ent rath er than su b ject 
mastery*
th e: program, -of. supervision, should#
1*" .'Contribute to  a il-ero u n d  p u p il guidance*
f * th e  o f  - f r e a t iv i^
4. su p erv iso r  should#
"1*. Encourage teachers to discover more effective  
teaching devices and techniques:* 
the .' program -of supervision shouM#
, | 1* fee p  -alert, t o  s o c ia l  change and progress*
ft* the- principle o f Ile^lM Xiiy 
' £  su p e rv iso r  sh o u M l
1*' Adept s t^ e r v is ie ^ 'to  ca re  fo r  in d iv id u a l -d ifferen ces  
in  lu m in in g |--^ p erlen ce#  and a b i l i t y  o f  - touchers* '
thouM# '
1* . Mmm#&m teachers and- supervisors to  regard the 
curriculum m  dynamic and changing*
f it* . The p r in c ip le  o f  O onsiderateness
‘ ■ ‘ • £  snpsshviser Ohbuli# ;-
10
1#. B sm  h m  b e  gat a lon g  w ith  people*
fte  pmgrmt o f supervision should#
1*" laap H tt th e in d iv id u a lity  e#  to a s te r s  and.
flU *  f te  frinciple of Qmmni.ity Orientation 
4  &^per9$8er s h o u ld # '
1* few? the problems* resources, and agencies of &m*- 
munity life*. . 
f te > r e § i«  o f supervision should!
1*.- B ite curriculum adjustments' that lead to  u tilisa tio n  
o f Community resources*
If* fte  Principle of
4 mp®rvisor shouidi 
I* few? the theory and techniques of educational te sts  
■and m easurements * :
fte  ..program of super'vislom should!
1* Sscogniss the/value# and lim itations o f tests*
M*- th e  ■ l^ 'in s ip l s  o f  E v a lu a tio n  
4 su^ryisor should#
• 1*. Know the' ob^ectxves of the school- and of the fie ld  » 
of in s tr u c tio n  w ith  which h is work is  p rim arily  con* 
. earned*
■fte program o f  su p erv isio n  should#,
3U; dfidgs the outcomes of supsrytsions'In to r *  # f’ 
objectives an# guiding principles.f*
foc i leads to  teacher growth, and- c#operati«;tedordiii||;
to lloyd Ashby, a# , reported an the bulletin  of the national association
; • ' • • - * • : J i I
o f Seco^2?y*4cho^i. frincipals*^ is. stated that# ‘
Biimt&m  supervision grows out o f group thinking and:.,\v .:-
- i* Effective supervision finds ways and means to u tilise ,-;'. 
and release the talents of teachers,- student#.*, and. lay. people#
I*. Bffe.otlve. suj?ervisien :is concerned with attempting to
build good morale* -\ •:.
km . E f fe c t iv e  ■ su p e rv is io n  h m $  i n  te n d  w ith  c u r r i c u l a  
:devetopioii%
” ' %Loyd. Ashby, - *$bab Supervisory frfctice#  Promote teacher' 'Growth 
and CooperationW± Bulletin of the National Association o f
U. p* l l i*  ■
day m-tkodn mm far m m  extensive than ill®m
of mn earlier day* Barr, Burton, and Mrmolm&r state that supervision, 
is  aa expert technical m rvle e , primarily concerned with s itt in g ' mud 
improving the '-conditions that nwtmmd. Imrn&mg and pupil growth*3-^
'these authors l i s t  the following prdmtplQ® m  basic to  m supervisory
X* th e  su p e rv iso ry  program sh o u ld  he  .form ulated o o o p e ra tiv e l^ i
should-he-an empress ion o f the combined thinhing of teacher#,.- supers 
visors., adm inistrators, p u p ils,■ md ooiwmil^r members, ooasewiing 
the mmdrn of the situation#
2* The, supei^isorr pregsm® should he derived, fro® the situ*  
tttiottf he h#i##d on, facts .#iine#rnits§ the mtitde # f the persons' and
the, ..material setting* .,«..,r
3* the,.supervisory program should be flexib le*
%* the supesfvlsorr program: should include provision for i t s  
own testing or evalmti.oh*12 :
W iles has advanced- the idea that school programs are. improved 
through the. development of people and that assistance tti the development 
o f  w&m effective learning s it^ tio n s  for- boys and girl# i s  the- primary 
fa c tio n  of -the ssperviaor»l^ jSi hi# opinion, the -specific criteria  by 
which a smpervisor^ program is  Judged w ill fa ll  into- four' categories!
X* Itee r e sp » fh le  paftic% #tion of 'Students, teachers., 
and eomunity mtfoom in  the-. improvement of the program*
I* Enrichment of the school program through an increase in  
opportunities -and a c tiv itie s  for -alX.*
I * ’^A* B* - Barr, l l l l ia ®  H* Burton, and -iso & Brueekner, ju^ervislon*
{Heir forht -§# a p p ie to n ^ ie n tu r^ -d ^ p a n rf . Snc*, ifh ? ) pp* 
^ ^loc# f i t #
.■ a u p e rv is io n  f o r ' l e t t e r  Schools (M m  tortef. fewsa*
Moe-BhXX, dm*! 19$®) p i T l l i r ^  ■ -
,$» -M#r© e f f i c i e n t  le a rn in g  a ib a e t iu a s  t h a t  ra s m lt  .In mere ■ ' 
rapid' pupil growth*
k* . Cheater -contribution  o f the sch oo l to  th e  improvement o f
Community- liv in g *
Ejteaiekai* has emphasised bh© ■ consideration of p ersonality#, 
isu^eretending, patience, s k il l , and faith  in  the- final, appraisal of a 
suparviaory' program* ^  According to  feMa writer,: the supervisor often 
find# himself he tween the grassroofe democracy and authoritarian demands 
and' is  a somewhat similar situa tion to that of the democratic teacher 
who- attempts to have a . ©MMcentered classroom in  a. teaeter-^eutered or 
adminlatratio^oeiitered school.- ’ th is writer- further asserts that one - o f  
the d ifficu lties. of truly democratic supervisors is  the need for reeon~ 
ditioaing teachers who have been pushed around so much that- they have 
lo#t''th#. spark of which i s  a# essen tia l in  successful
teaching* The author stated this- b e lie f in ' the following manners
With the su p ervisor a s  w ith .th e  teach er,, i t  i s  i n s i s t ,
under# tandxng, patience, s k ill mud .fa ith  i n hmmm beings. be**
g e tte r  w ith  a sense o f  humor«*and o f  pr©parbion~**bhat f in a lly  
pays o ff*  f t  would fee im possib le to  rank those- q u a lit ie s  iht. 
any order o f. p r io r ity  for- they  a l l  seem be be n ecessary  fo r  
-supervisors- and teach ers to  ach ieve a dem ocratic f a i t h ,  ootxalad 
sa th  the uad erstaM ings and s k ills -  fo r  its- im ple-m entation.
M  fh e  Superintendent Surreys S u p ervision  ^ th e r e  are reported  
the measured resu lts- o f  su p erv isio n  in  variou s s tu d ie s  under fo u r  heads*
Ur Kimball W iles, Supervision for Better' Schools (Hew forkt .Bren-* 
t ic e -I 'la li, inc*# % m } ppTW&W"***
B* f ,  0ncickerf ?lEnds and leans in  Supervision,** Bducatior^l 
Administration and Supervision,  ■ Vol. IS* Mmemteen 19$G*
M  loo*- c i t* .
S i# th  yearbook of the department of Superintendents of the 
national Education Association, i?30« pp. 9®~ikG.
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( l )  evaluation In terms' of m added. changes in the aot&oVfcBsnt - of 
pupils,,. (2) evaluation of smj^rvision in  lem s of measured. -changes in..' 
teaching prooeioros, £31 e^luation  of supervision in  terms of observed 
changes in the teach in g  and learning situation and in  the community* and • 
1 fh f  e v a lu a tio n  Of 'aog^rv isfo ri in- term # o f  jo d p ie n ts  # f  'i i^ v i& tis l s *
$%& purpose of the io v ea tig a .tcr f m  pmvt&mly s ta te d  in  t h is  
chapter* .has. been to'review- the literature .in the fie ld  of supervision 
and present in  defin ite terms' a nmbm of pmpm®& criteria  for the a p ­
praisal o f the supervisory program being studied* the criteria  me stated  
by the Inraetifator and am here mted serve me- bases for jtutgmeiib*. the 
complexity of appraisal in the fie ld  #f 'snperrialcn can he readily seen*.
In sn p e rr is io n , m  In other' f ie ld s *  th e  q u a lity*  quantity* and -worth o f  
the result are estimated, in. %&m& m£ object!m» or etandarda#..
I t  1# apparent* therefore* th a t appraisal of q u ality , quantity, and worth 
to  In  -ten s- o f  someone % id ea s of; both  th e  p& m & $  mod th e resu lt* .
fhe following criteria  have- been selected by the investigator 
in  the- b e lie f that they represent the beet thinking of' authorities in  the 
fie ld  o f supervision.!
1* -Supervision io  m coop erative undertaking which in v o lv es  
n o t on ly  -ohorod _r@ lati?mehl^e betw een th e  enperyioor- and te a c h e r t  
hut also with groups of teacher a* principals* and other super- 
yisera* parents*, and a ll those who are concerned With child grewth- 
and development*
2* S'UperyisioB should exercise a. positive leadership function 
in  tbs development o f m  educational program*.
% Supervision should help to make adjustments in  the
matwim£km that lead to a utilisation. of ®mmmitgr resource#*.
kw Bupervisior is  m resource to  be u tilized  in a. coneu&ta* 
Mwe l^ lefiily  way of working m  problem# m  which people neei. 
help rather than from an inepeetiouai-* arMhraryf. and directive 
etandpodiit*
5* Bupervisiori -la eonce'roed with building good morale#
#* BupervisioB is  flex ib le and recognises the .principle of 
working with personnel on the level of - greatest understanding 
and need#
7* Supervision should provide': for continuous and cooperative 
evaluation -of' objectives and procedures -of both the ins-tructional 
and su p e rv iso ry  p m g em a  -#-
mm m m m m m  abb m m m s or mmmmmB m  m m n n
th is chapter present# a brief summary of the objectives « I 
p e lie to s of to$^#ri#ien in fitg to iii as stated in bulletins and other 
releases from the S ta te  Apartment of aducshloa during the period of 
time- covered by th is investigation* In E d ition  to th is summary, a more 
detailed description o f the objectives of the program of supervision in. 
the county program' involved in  this- study is  presented-* 'ibis ■ information 
i s  important to  th is study- for the following reasons* (1) the State- 
department of Mucation exercises- jo in t responslbiiity with 'the county 
for the efficient- functioning and development o f a supervisory program* 
■and (f  )■ i t  i s  of in terest to a  reader of th is study to see the supervisory 
objectives m$ indicated m  a state lev e l aid, their relationship to o b ­
jectives o f -a county program *
A release from the ftate. Uepartmeit - of B-dnoatier, dated August 15, 
%$Wk sets up the feltowtog objectives*
1* d h ild  study and guidance*
Mans- for studying and M eting needs in the area, of' 
health and physical fitn ess with recognition o f the importance 
of mental hygiene tod emotional development| plans for study* 
tog d ro p -o u ts, retentions, the needs of handicapped, gifted  and 
over-age children, testing tod 'Cumulative records,.'-and for to it i-  
■abtof appropriate action* '
Balanced school program*.
Aspects receiving special emphasis -are# Organizing 
learning experiences- around social problems with more- 
extensive use of science -and socia l studies materialsi 
setotiom #f personal problems of boys tod g lr ltf provision 
for- creative m4 cultural aeb ivitiesf developing hotter 
methods of teaching sk ills*  *
%  Inte,rpre'tati.cn of school program to parent# and %# the 
eommtoity*
■ ■ flans rotoitog to th is area ■ involve such things m s 
developmtob of' ■teacher and principal to&dership, the discovery 
and use:-of coaBmmity' resources, participation o f parents to  
developing 'the' school program- and eab&Mtshtog a -working re- 
latioaship. with other agencies- in  attacking common' problems*
to  a le tte r -from -the State- l^i^rteeht' 'Of Munabtoh bo a il super- 
■ visors, dated ftee&gbttr -6, the fMlowtog objectives 'were- lis te d
■for ■ ma *e^0msis!
1*> 'fo gato a deeper 'imderstandiBg o f  the growth character-
• is tto s  and 'io iivtoaai ■problems of ;#lilldrsm#
2#- fo develop more effective methods - of teach tog the eopwu- 
/ to a tiv e -d k iH s%  ‘ ; ' • ■ '■*
I ,  : to-develop a -eamptohenslve and balanced'pronto -of .©ducat-- 
irnal experiences through which each child may aehieve success to  
keeping With'Ms ability ,, $9
hr the Btateto-iMtaeeafc of Idnc- 
.attonT frem>reports submitted ^^supervisors from ■various- loca l school 
divisions.*.
Oh August .tf , lfl*.7 the Bta.tey department of Mneubioa released 
a Statement to  .all -supervisors on the State Program- of llemeatary 
Supervision*- :Bm ■ of" the- important' ob jectives listed  to th is statement 
dealt with- the- f . o f - a .  program to. which snpervtotos, prtonl— 
p a ls ,; super tote M eats, and., 'teaehs-r-traintog' institutions could, unite 
to/a ccmmorr effort -to Improve' elementary education to  Virginia* the:
, XO^Supervtsray ©bjeetivea for ifhli-hS,^ Btatc Department of 
Btoeatioa., Richmond, August Xfiik ■CMtoe-ographed} *
‘I f  'to t te r  to  Bupervi-sors#w S tate De-partiaent -of Mucabion, 
Richmond, Bocember %9k$ ■ (Mimeographed)*
stotomenh further advised a l l  supervisor# that .representatives from these 
groups- had prodded material on the- characteristic s of' a good elementary 
:sofeooX which would he- useful to M l group# of educators concerned with the 
improvement of elementary education in Virginia* Sections of .this- states  
ment wtitab are relevant to th is study and which contribute to the 
o la r ifim M m  o f the supervise^ Objectives in. 'Virginia are listed  
below#
In general, the- suporvleery program in the local divisions 
throughout the- State had toe follow ing. objectives- during: toe 
•past yeari  f t )  to  gain a. deeper understanding of the- .growth 
characteristics and individual problems of children* (2) to  
develop a comprehensive and balanced program of educational 
experience# thrombi which each child may'achieve success in  
keeping: with his ab ility* (3) to Improve toe quality of the 
school program and community living' through working with per** 
ents and coordinating the- school program with' toe- programs of other 
community mgenotod# -and (k) to- develop, mors effective methods 
of teaching toe eommxuMc&bive s k il ls ,^
0o. August 30, 1ft# -a release from the division o f Elementary
Idncation, directed to- -ail snpitvtoor#, listed  toe .following lonf* 
range-- or continuing objectives#
1* fo stimulate continuous re-*stody -of the program, 
o f elementary education in  the ibsto a t large: and in toe 
school divisions of the- -State to  discover evidences, o f  
progress, and opportunities for- further development*
$w to coordinate toe efforts o f the- administrative, 
s^ r v iso * y , -and toech»^4raiiitei personnel in to n unified  
program of school improvement*
3* to lead, in to# continuous development of a curriculum 
for toe--elementary schools o f to# state as a whol# and to- 
a ssist local school division# .to the dwelopmewt of -curricula'
t0 » s ta te  Program of Elem entary  -S o p ^ is lo n ,* 1 S ta te  departm ent 
Of .Education*. licfemoni, August X9kl (Mimeographed)*-,.
wMcisbieb - are bawl- w m  m  understanding of toe needs- o f oMl* 
drei* mmi &m leiy**^
M toe, same time, toe Biuisl-on of' Elementary Education proposal tore#
a c tiv itie s  £m  toe -consideration of toe personnel to th is fie ld  through*
-cat the stoic* It- was suggested*
1* that supervisors and elementory principals devote con* 
sidsrafeXe study to to# role- -#f leadership involved-to their 
positions- with a view to making some statement of toeir specific  
responsib ilities 'in to# to ta l educational program*
.$« that too conferences for suponrisors, v isitto g  teachers, 
and elementary principals be combined la  one stoto-^ wAde confer*- 
once for lfk9~$Q to be hold to-. March*'
3# that to# Bivtoion of lltiae&tofy Mmcatlon. -devolof- additional 
suggestions togardtog the- in-service prof ess ional growth of to# 
school sta ff
Most of toe policy -abatements issued, by toe- State- Bepartment of 
Education m m  suggesttm  to nature and indicated a growing- realisation  
o f the importance o f cooperative planning, between the representatives 
■of toe ---State .©apartment and-' supervisors in'the loca l divisions*- lh# 
policy statements -suggest that each professional worker' re-examine 
to# way he functions to toe to ta l school program for toe-purpose of under*-- 
standing toe program of others and finding out ways to  h is 
services m m  effective  to the total school program*
^ fh a  frogram, o f Elementary Education in  Virginia l^A^-O,1*'
.State -f Education, Eichmond, August Wk9 (M$m®gr&ph&&}+;
w• tm  - m m s w  « • i f  a  com m  ■
Y ..• , '
Ito lng  the period o f Wkk%% to inclusive, the objee**
tiveA of the -county supervisory program .tore. been elated-«#- follower 
( I )  eMM- study and understanding childrenf | t j  teacher growth md 
-welitaef :( »  h0r$m&m sn rie fw iitf f t )  better use o f teaching #M sf. 
and {§) evaluation* 4 further study of the countysupervisory reports 
fo r the period under Inw stigaiion  indicates that these' objectives- tom- 
been continuing a ad recurring ones and have been- bam® 'for the devel­
opment o f the county educational program* M  an&XyeiSv of supervisory 
eetivittee '-will ha- made under ®mh mi bhf major ohjaotiiroa of the 
program in  a subsequent chapter which describes ‘the program in  da ta il 
and presents data for -appraisal*
fn addition to the major recurring objectives of the program,: a 
lis t  of related objectives hare bean* -compiled from the reports of 
supervisors* la  .prniayat.*; -thee# objectives arat 0 .j towttadSyaaA gdlds 
the development of oter^age and retarded children! 0 )  to gain .a clearer7
understanding, of the aise and application mi standardised iestsj '0)- to  
-study the prevention and correction -of. reading d iffic u ltie s ! '(It) to  get 
a better nndoretaniing of the principles of ch ili- learning open which 
the philosophy of. the school is  based md to i&terppwfc classroom prooed** 
urea in  the lig h t of these prtaeij&eaf 0 J  to discover causes of poor 
and ncn^atteniance -and- analyse them to determine -ways by which the School, 
may remove iteftg {6} to develop an effective cumulative record- form fo r 
elementary -and high -school pupils | (?) to study marking -and promotion a# 
they .affect the successful guidance of .individual children! (B) to study 
with teachers and help develop an understanding of the variety of s k ills
which mm demanded' of iniivtiual#. for successful -participation $M. p 
day liv in g f (P) he aid teahbera and children in developing satisfaetofy  
evaluative teeimiqo&a by which they may determine- progress toward. the 
achievement- of. goals f- to- see teats o f different kinds me -instruments 
for-- iseamxdog/itkdl^^ achievements as guides to settin g  up new jobsf
-(IHJ to discover an# secure materials needed in- providing individualised
*
inetructionf (11) to  provide a greater variety of instructional, m terta ls
and use- them effectively ! f i t 3 to make a study of the selection itod.;;os# 
of audiovisual aides (13) to develop an awareness o f our local heritage- 
and to a ssist la  the development, of local Mwfcerar supplemental and 0Ut) 
to encourage more participation -on the part- of school personnel in com** 
s&athy and other loca l acMvltloa*
'the foregoing supervisory ob jectives indicate a degree o f emphasis 
on democratic methods- in supervisions * recognition of the importance of 
an enriched eurrieults&$ an awareness o f the- need and value of a program 
of public relational the importance o f developing evaluative techniques-! 
a .sensitivity to the importance of happy working relationships! and'the 
need for & long-range plm of work*.
t% i s  of in terest to  note-, a t th is point' in the. investigation - 
that the objectives m  lis te d  for  the county art in general accord with 
the State objectives* th is gen ets accord i s  M unificent and id m strong 
indication o f the type of relationship -and interaction that exists.between 
tilt- two admlnls-trmtive levels-*, the county program 'Which i s  described in  
d etail in ihe following chapter evolved from a cooperative study of the 
needs o f the county by the supervisor#*- administration,. and- teachers- and
imm developed through the cooperative effort# of the to ta l mhm% per* 
sormel of the county and the State apartment of Mue&Mon*
s a ^ z m e t  of mm m m m m m  m  a o& m f
fki.0  portion o f  the study i s  devoted to m  an alysis o f  reports 
o f  %M county supervisor# and presents an item ised l i s t -  o f the Objeo* 
tire#  and activ iti# #  set forth  in  these reports# the objective# ■ and 
a c t iv it ie s  were' compiled by the- in vestigator m l placed under the 
appropriate headluge- of the county supervisory progmmi namely, ch ild  
study and understanding ehildreuf teacher growth and welfares curriculum  
e n r ic l» n t | hotter use o f teaching sid es and m & lm M m *  -in order to  
fa c ilita te  the- presentation o f th is  phase o f the study, separate charts 
were .made fo r  each major part o f the supervisory program.
Obex* %
$uper?tsoiy O bjsetivss M ating to. 0hiM ttudr
1% fa  study and guide- the deveiopient of w r* a g e  and 
retarded children*
f * fe  get &- hatter understanding of the of
child learning upon which the philosophy of the school is  
based and to interpret classroom procedures in  the ligh t of 
these
3* to .guide the personal and socia l development o f a l l  
pupils*
h* fo -help teachers become more familiar with the p r im f *  
plea and techniques. of pupil adjustment*.
S* fo- observe pupii behavior .and keep joinriiais of 
behavior of pupils being studied*
6* to help develop an understanding of the s k ills  which 
are demoted of individuals for successful participation in  
living*
7* tm help provide- instruction and instructional programs 
■ for - homebeu&d pupHe*
the foregoing statements indicate an awareness m  the part of 
the supervisors- for the need of an Increased kn^led^  of the individual 
child  in  halting him t# take h ie place in l i f e  successfully*
Chart t
Inpervisonr .activ ities lela tin g  to IMM Steady*
'1*- lelped facu lties conduct professional study of typical
case ata#*
£*. -Assisted th seleehlng .handicapped chiMren for 
reha#IMtation program*
1* Assisted in Interpretation of te st scores*
' k* Ineouraged form ation o f  com m ittees for stu d y  and 
revision of- cumulative records-*
5* Spearheaded study of report, card, tw iston*
6* 'fa r tic ip a te d  In summer workshops.*
7*. V is ite d  c lassroom s.
8* Encouraged use of films on efelM development*.
9 *  Took college extension. courses*
10* feyoiopsd and distributed to  a ll  teachers,, _bulletin  
on tfud&rst&nding Children Through. Child ■ Study*";1'* - ’• -•' ' -;.
11*- Encouraged better selection and of
a&terial --to pupil needs*
I t*  A ssiste d  In p lan n ing fo r  teach er v is it a t io n  between schools*  
13*. -Taught fo r  beginn ing tea ch ers upon request* '
%k+- Participated in faculty studies of State tepariment 
b t& letlsie  on- ch iM  study*
%$* ■ M oisted -eossnithaas in. study of health e t children m  
a factor in  learning and development*
M* -Organised sommittee# of teachers for planning 
bulletin  and teaoJ&ssg outlines on personal and social 
development*
17* Encouraged formation of committees .for study of 
in te n tio n  in the f ir s t  grade*
10* Encouraged teacher ‘v isita tion  of homes Of children*
I f  1 Assisted principals and- teachers in  planning for'
%en louse lee tings at aeheol% wistra teachers snd parents 
cou ld  s o c ia lis e  a n d .d iscu ss p rogress o f  p u p ils*
M* Made talks to ffA and other civic- groups on child  
development*
$3U Made special study of pupils to  give better grade 
placem ent*
forked With teachers'- in classroom to discover
in ilv iiiia i needs of -children -end' half s i  adapt program to 
better cult these needs*
Ofeart f  shows that there la  a lim ited degree o f overlapping In 
regard to objectives and a ctiv itie s  > .relating to child s-tody* Some -of 
the a c tiv itie s  t ®mk a% wvislbed classrooms11 and ^helped facu lties 
conduct professional s to #  of typical case stac^t1’ Indicate no 'Special 
purpose* fhs activ ities^  however, generally indicate that the mtp&t**- 
visors were concerned with the growth of the child in h it environment* 
Mens of the a c tiv itie s  suggest either supervisory control or manage* 
ment of children*
dharb I
Supervisory -Objectives Kelatlaag to reactor Qrcwth and Iftlfare
I* and promote .Ia**servic©' training'on- th# part
of a ll  school personnel* ■
$* I^comrsgs mom partlclfation  on the part of sobo-ei
personnel in- community and. other local activ ities*
I-* feveiopM ntersst on part of teachers .in-method# of e
appraising the elementary school*
k* Help teachers develop a sp ir it of ^growing together11 
by encouraging group social activ ities*
■?» i&eeurage active participation in  local, teacher®*' 
.associativa as well m  mmh&mhtp® in state and national, 
organisation® *
k
Supervisory A ctivities Relating to teacher {fcwth and Welfare
1*, > lolped; sot. mp and organise s^tanslon-classes, under 
the auspices of the.State Bmverslby*
&♦ Ericouraged extended training for teachers e ith er in  
^tomsien classes, summer school courses, or faculty study 
groups*
3* Enoouraged and mads possible the psrtioipttlon. of 
teachers m  members and officers im community organigattona 
and sndBothsr civ ic .groups.*
Il* Encouraged teacher participation in  community affairs.
So a citisensblp -cfollg&iiozu
5* Helped teacher and faculty committee® $&$& nm  of tbs 
State department Bt3ll.et.In, Charac ter is  tic s  of 4 0ood Elementary 
Sthecl* in  study program*
6* Encouraged individual and group analysis of methods sad ‘ 
subject matter- content in  terms of to ta l elementary school 
program*
7* Ikphasiced study of better' teaching- methods with added: 
emphasis on content,, more e ffic ien t use of resources, and 
breeder concept o f to ta l prelim *
m0* 'lotted and shared its various socia l a c tiv itie s  with 
teasher groups that in w lw d  tota l school faculties* 
f» Hade intensive effort t& m m m  mmfamaMp of a it  
teachers its loca l, state* and rational education associations*
1#* Helped to make possible teacher attendance at various 
local* state* and national meetings at a professional nature*
" 11* Mnacmmged annual school heard purchase o f professional 
fawfam im  pmima.I# » I  library for teachers*
Frequently cited  articled  in professional, mgmtmB  
b^hat discussed problems of local or individual interest*
X3U Helped plan summer actsm%, courses and graduate work •
... for interested personnel*
U$* Helped teachers secure outside aptakera for meeting# 
of a professional nature*
A. summary of the a c tiv itie s  relating to teacher growth and 
fare indicates that the. supervisors are concerned with the improvement 
of teacher .personnel and haw, directed their efforts -toward increased 
professional study fay t&mfaam# participation and attendance""in profes** 
sionai meetings and organisations* and amtwfegftag tota l membership In 
the local* state* and national educations associations* the supervisory 
a ctiv itie s  indicate an .interest in developing the teacher as well as 
the child*
■rnmrt $
.Supervisory Objectives Bela, ting to  durrieulim Shfdehmeiii
_ I* Bevelof an awareness o f the local heritage and 
assist, in  the development of Meteor and geography, supple* 
west**
%» fiIsoovor a&d develop materials needed la providing te* 
diyidm iised instruction.
3* Study with teachers .and help formulate an understanding- 
of; the variety of basic s k ills  which are demanded of pupil# 
for successful participation in. present day living.*
_ h. Complete study of best practices in  meeting, needs of 
pupil# #f' high school age*
S* Continue revision of local courses o f study.
6# Becognlse need for- providing well balanced program 
for every pupil*
t .  Encourage ms# of loca l environment as supplement to  
and part of regular instructional program.
the objectives Indicate a broad interpretaiioa of the « « »  
rieulum with emphasis toward an instructional program involving the 
*%hoie' child#» The objectives evidence provision for- individual dlf** 
for once s and increasing the quantity and quality of teaching- materials
with particular emphasis- m  the u tilisa tion  of enmrmmeatal resources.
Chsrt 6
Supervisory A ctiv ities delating to- -Currtoiatoa#
1. Eeyeloped local courses of study to cooperation with 
teacher committees to be used as supplement to State bourse of 
Study*
2. Wrote,, ed ited ,, and published cooperatively a complete 
history and geography supplement fo r  the county*
3.* Encouraged development of projects on local history 
to. elementary gra^a*
J$* Assisted to, the taking- and editing; of color- slid##, 
showing- sam p les o f unusual work,, good work,. a ttr a c tiv e . etosa**- 
room, science p ro jects, and sp ecia l school ©vent#*
5# Shared to study of the peculiar needs of the adolescent 
child*
6. Conducted study group#' on guidance needs of a l l  children.
?* Assisted, to bringing outside consultants- and specialist#  
to various fie ld s to group meetings.
8* Encouraged development of »aeltoeeuhatoed** classrooms
■with sp ec ia l emphasis on a r t and. music *
9* ialped teachers and pupils to  providing and arrangtog 
more attractIve classrooms*'
■10* f&rtieip&bed in committee work in development and 
select ion of material ■appropriate for slow learners.
II* Helped teacher group itemise s k ills  basic- to success* 
fu l development of various age and grade classifications.#
It* Encouraged placing emphasis on the end result- o f 
instruction rather than the means*
Supervisory a c tiv itie s  indicate-- a broad perception - of- child  
needs, sp ecific aids- for improving imtructicn. through a broader our-*- 
rieu!u% increased emphasis' on use of" a variety of Instructional 
m aterials, ..and encouragement of wider study and keener understanding 
of relationship of child*# school, experiences to h is la ter life *
Chart f
Supervisofy Objectives Eelatlng to fee of teaching Aids:
1* gtudy methods of selecting and using audio-visual material*
2. Provide a greater -variety -of instructional, aids and 
encourage more effective use*
3* Hake -better use of county, school, and state catalogues 
of audio-visual material*
k« Make comprehensive study of materials suitable for a ll  
grads levels*
$*■ teeora§s development circulation of more rlm m t 
aid# t# 411 classrooms*
<S* Help a n  teaching pmmmmA learn km  hetter to  use 
film s, f i l s  str ip s, s lid e s , and map# m  4 means of notching  
tfee to ta l' teatrm tifnal- program*
i\t
the-■ m^ rv&aogy dbieoiivet indicate continued pianming in
prevMing more,materials for learning, definite use of school and
i
community as- resource for teaching aM s, and 4a awareness' o f the need 
for m  enriched curriculum.
ihart f
Supervisory A ctiv ities Eclating to ise  of teaching: Aid#
1 , Helped' a ll teacher# learn km  to use film  promoter# 
of -all typso* iet up rotating schedule# ## that ail teaehef# 
shared-in th is activity*.
f* Cooperatively planned • units of work with special 
emphasis on selection  of visual -aid# , a# supplement to' and 
part of .regular classroom procedure#*
3* insisted  on teachers 4mmMpimg teaching plan# m  
long range hast# so that film# could km scheduled soon"
-■enough to  .Insure- prompt and timely .delivery*
ii* discussed plan# for developing individual teacher 
f i le s  of such things as picture#., sto r ie s , charts, and other
-useable materials*
Arranged 'for extension class in audiovisual ■ 
educatlonfbr Interested sehool pereoimel*
6* Hade plane for exchange of m ateria devalued in  
one school to other schools*
7* frovlded advice and assistance in  making use of ■ 
dramatisation#, demonstrations, fie ld  trip#, school 
e&hlbit#, motion pictures, s t i l l  pictures, radio* 
recordings, transcriptions, -chart#, and maps.
6* Provided assistance to personnel of the State 
of' Bdmcation Im securing local shots- for 
film  on w^iaracterietic# o f a deed. Slsmentary School*11
f* -Secured film s for teacher consumption on such subjects 
as* And 0o they Mm$ A sslgiw nti fomerrowi learning to
I
Understand- ihiM renf Maintaining 0ias#ro-om M sel^ inef 
Sehoolhouse in  the- Bed) the School that learned to labj 
and j^ e le a i 'ldiM$abIoh Instructor* ■
‘ 1#* ppmM$4 for w goiar delivery ■ o f material# from the 
county bureau of 'teacliing.'ji4teriels'a# a part of-the 
eeunty*wlie instructional .frograsi* th is distribution was 
a#siiilstratlvely separate from the- supervisory a ctiv ities) 
however, the- program of nee'of vlsual--aids became a 
supervisory responsibility*
M* Placed emphasis on securing adequate funds- for purchase 
of library books and other teaching aids* Advocated development
of ■ library fa c ilit ie s  and m 'r tM m  m  that a l l  ch ild ren  
could profit fmm. m® of books--* ■ mierf#X% and library  
instruction*
lit© preceding mip&mrimxy &et$#£h&e# give special .support b© 
tit# M m  that teaching aid© are the tool©- far .ioi&f the jab* f&© 
aetivlb ies generalXy emphasise a da sir© to earieh the child*# learning 
e^p^f ©**©©#• with audlo^iriaual aids* advocacy of the theory of helping 
the • ch ild  by helping the teacher* and a provision for mere material# 
for more teachers who %fani« to  use materials in an enrich©# program*
Chart y
tupervisosy Objectives Belating to  Evaluation
>'m? rig ||-| I| I j ii irfl  ^i i ig ■jf'ni nrft" j,r H>! tr' rrtfna^Bwii nijnptij Mg)*n<^Pf* ' l ■ iy wt#r ^ wiwb:~»i■!» » il».0nngi in T i «iMS' U ^  *¥i%' lV’¥.t' HTjiy r t ^ <#tt< inx »[>>  "»
3U Study marking and promotion^ -- systems as they effect '■ 
the suecessfnX guidance- of' children* ■•
t*. Aid both %meto&m and pupils In dereli^ing'#ati#faot©r|r 
oral native teeh&lqtte# %y which they my detemine- progress 
and growth toward, predetermined goals •
3v Gain a .clearer understanding of the •- use and application 
of standardised tenia*
lyr ©itoofer ©an©#© of .poor' and non-attendance* Analyse 
causes and stuc r^ nays for 'School to remove them*.;
%
5* Promofcs and encourage understanding between a ll, 
mhm i 1mmmmmt and parents*
Bmralop a positive public relations program*
?*. i e n i m t h  s t u d y  m  a M . # 0 f * * b u h s *
8* 1eshudy loca l Mats of education in relabionship to 
general alas of education*
the objectives lis te d  in the pleading chart show a degro# 
of Stt^erMserr recognition that bbr purpose of any program of 
©valmiion is  to discover the- needs of; the individuals being svsluf? 
abed and-1hm  design learning experiences that w ill sa tis iy  these 
needs* the la s t objective listed  recognise# that, in  the .final analysis, 
the work of the the teacher, the principal, or the pro**
<■ f i
gram, w ill usually he evaluated in terns of how close- the pupils oems;-. 
to fu lly  realizing the general mim  -of education* The objective©.
Imply a recognition of the fact that #h|eotivi^; should he in
the evMnation of any program, process, ,or. Individual*
Chart W
iftpervlserjr A ctiv ities Relating to Evaluation
1# Helped .teachers develop -and use more meaningful oowents 
on reports to parents*
2# Assisted in  enveloping better and more informative otmn**-
\atVre
tsblve record form for both elemeubsry and h i#  mMm%. pupil#* 
3* Encouraged extensive use o f ease studies* " 
km IErected study groups on m e -of' evaluative instru* 
monks, such as standardised te s ts , anecdotal records, inters 
views, sn i ^psstienni^es#.
S* Urged teachers to  develop- newer and better evaluative 
teolnii^ms and instruments for evaluation with emphasis on 
t ie  concept of growth rather- than rating*
6* Assisted in  developing' and administering many types # f 
standardised tests*:
?* Helped, in  evaluation o f to ta l m h m & ' t m  
fi^rtntendeirl^s report of' progress to the Board o f Idueaiien 
and to the foM is*
8* Helped faculty’ study groups make use o f Evaluative 
Srlteris .«$& looking a t tor SXemenb&ry Mhm%. as devices 
for intensive self-evaluations*
F i i i M  o f  $ m  m u m
f t i i l e  i t  should n o t be th a t su p erv iso rs were so le ly *
o f  m m  c h ie f ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  acoomplishjiients: rep orted , m  th e  
b a s is  o f  data  exam ined, th e fo llo w in g  find in gs, appear ju stified .# .
1* Objective# end a c tiv itie s , m  rtvealei by the smpervisory 
reforte, m m  that sufsrvisor#- art underbaking to give attea^ 
bion to phases of child development that emphasise cooperative 
liv in g  In ' the classroom, better school organisation, and mom 
aotiv ltie#  for children*. $evonby*f.4w per cent of the Siifefvisor#* 
report# listed  classroom fractions that emphasised cooperative 
■activiti##* these reports Indicated that pupils are sharing 
learning experience# ttreu #  j»artM ifatiiif in work of daitreeai 
committees, developing active Massreom organisations,, accepting 
responsibil iky for such social a c tiv itie s  as .greeting v isitors to  
the tiasiw ow i, and' m m ^ M n g  out plans for parties and group games*
2* $gjpsr*i$&r&' assisted  teachers in the. sotetion of' pupil 
problems* M summary o f the yearly reports indicated that 
supervisors helped teachers with pupil problems- in these 
ways# 800' teaoher^supervisor mmt&mnms m m  held for the 
solution -of pupil, problems! MB pupil referral# were mad#' to  
the -visiting teacher for diagnosis and help$ parent# were 
notified  whemwr their -children need: c lin ica l half! and 
twenty*five teacher# were encouraged to secure further training 
in  understanding children through extension courses, summer
school and group#*
3* Supervisors organised •extension classes and assisted  
in  the development of other training anti*Ikies for
teachers* ■ Supervisory reports showed that the: demand for 
.■extension, classes inoreaeod during the- period of; th is study* 
lighteen teacher® ^ enrolled for classes in the school,
year of %$k$*k$z twenty^fcmr for f twenty^two in
Jiff in twenty-five $m IS&SMJflf -nisi fifty *: ' \ y % " "i;
seven In lfff£l*51* Report# also- shewed that principals eondmcted 
J^eMiy ptu%sgroups each year and that approximately #evbntf»- 
fiv e  per cent of the to ta l school personnel actively participated* 
k* du|»rvio«*^ to use a wide variety Of
evaluative t^chnif^ues* Reports of the supervisor indicate 
teacher us# of the following methods in  gathering data-.about 
itte jAspllf.i essay, te s ts , 'staaiardiiied tea ts, -cRss^ivotldhej ■ 
objective tests,, case studies,  behavior records, and prognostic 
devices*, 1m i9§0*!&.* one teacher from the faculty o f each 
ached! enrolled la  an extension coarse ia  the use of te sts  and 
other evaluative inabrusreats*,
$.* S ^ erv is^ e eiicoamgei. « d  assisted  in- development 
of wholesome echoed*-# ommunity relationships * Schools gained 
active Interest'and support of parents through mm Of parent^ 
teacher in terv isita tion , 'Open house, and: social a c tiv itie s  
for- both parents and teachers* According- to the available
interviews and ether oorisohs in# 
■created m  per eent ti&m  %9k$ to  IfJiL*.- In liS§#$lf, three 
tohoils M&l am open hense and imported a combined itte n te ii#  
of m  pdmsfcs and ether interested people* Ctenal inter# 
views between parents and supervisors indicated that the opmm 
bornas .mastings held hy the schools were effsotlva devices 
far"'gaining parent support and interest -in 'the a c tiv itie s  of 
the schools* In 1950~5l, supervisors made seventeen talks to  
eivto groups and' Ptk organisations* During: the same period* '-a 
supervisor held the office of president of the local education 
assMintion# ;/
6* ii^ irvisdrs a id si teachers in  the m& and interpretation of 
stindarditti test#*- .4ooording''to; the records' «'r«ine# %h  ^ the
all teachers particlpatei' in a mm^mMrn- testing 
program in't$t?*4iS* la  X9h9^SO$ a l l  teachers of graa.es one* 
four* seven and-.elovan gave atSiArdi^ed tests# Sicring the- 
period of investigation^' 250 group conferences under leadership 
#f th# stipervisors m m  held with teachers eonesrn§& with.'test 
'inta.rpratationi ninehy^sevetr requests m m ' made tgf teachers 
fo r special %pe ta s ts f , end. fo r t^ fiw  teachbrs asked that no 
.general achievement tests' ha given until 
requested*'
?♦ inparvisors'helped to make ^cnrricular adjusi^tiitf'for'' 
dMldren with physical or mental handicaps# ~ According to,'*- 
reports submitted to the State department of Mmo.atleoi..
c rip p led  c h ild re n  received  a tte n tio n  j. 101 
children with lowered v ita lity  received m m j 
hcmhetotiil mMMMm received special,' If© partially
eig^ ted  were provided w ith . sp e c ia l m a te ria ls  a n t th e  meet acu te  cases 
.received- corrective' treatments" mns%#etght, who wets ted - of 
hearing* received  sp e c ia l help* k®9 ch ild re n  were diagnosed as 
having- -speech d e fec ts  and were given c l  la ic a l a tte n tio n !  725 
ch ild re n  were .c lassified , as xaentall^ re ta rd ed  and were provided w ith  
su ita b le  in s tru c tio n a l m ie r ia ls j ' 'and jS t-w ere reported  m  
s o c ia lly  unadjusted o f ■whom, 20© responded to  co rre c tiv e  a tten tio n #
0#.- Supervisors helped teachers, develop attd make use of' case. s 
studios- m  a- 'mean# o f studying children* /the supervusory report#," 
showed that WM teacher#': selected c »  CMM. for iat.eas.iva study 
during the school..session..of tPkMff -and in  Iftowl© .'St^ c&y f^lvss • 
teach ers. meed the ease study m  a .means of ^ th erin g  -data about 
pupHs*.
•£* Supervisors encouraged teacher p articip ation  in  a l l  pro-*, 
le ssio n a l organisations:#- -Beports indicated' that a l l  school 
'personnel were- 'members -of- the lo c a l and sta te  education asseel#  
.aliens, and that the membership in  the national, association  had 
gram- from w ight in  i£k6 to  a to ta l o f 1(3® In &5®3U fhe l t e i  
teachers* group developed and d istributed  a handbook -to a l l  
teachers* ftie lo c a l organisation o f teachers sponsored the-: 
publication  o f a professional paper, which Is- d istributed  
quarterly to  a l l  members o f the association* fhe association
4$
sponsored a speakers bureau £m  F ft groups m€  other civ ic organ* 
issation®# radio broadcasts# a Barter theater production# orient®* 
tleft program for'hew teachers, Ff& clubs in  the high schools# 
banquets, and the celebration of the county*® two hundredth 
birthday*
10* ■ Supervisors worked with principals im the development of 
mom effective Sestraotlom l programs, fhi® is  evidenced through 
|X) 173? superviaor*prineipal conferences# f t )  100 per cent psrtieb* 
palion. of principals in  an in*serviee train ing  program fo r each 
school# (3) the concern of principals fo r improved physical f&eili* 
tie® and instructional materials# and |4 |  the recognition fey 
principal® of th e ir  responsJMX i  t ie s  fo r supei-^isoiy work*
11* teacher® received assistance from supervisors in  the use 
o f teaching mM&* Reports and records from the teaching m aterials 
center# which m s -eatahlished in  XS%&*4?# indicate' th a t 68t shew** 
inga -of film® were made during the same yeuri th a t the film® oireu* 
Xaied from the lo cal center to  schools increased from WBf in WkMa9 
to  2#3X8 for the session of 12h9*£0| and th a t the use of film® was 
supplemented by f ia t  work, pictures# maps-# recordings# and radios* 
Supervisor® gave demonstrations on the use of viam l^aM s equipment |  
taught- lesson® on how to us® film s| and d istrib u ted  information 
on appropriate teaching aid® fo r unit® of work*
It# Supervisors cooperated with a l l  teachers in  the development 
and use of the professional county lib ra ry  for teachers,. Report® 
showed th a t school personnel requested the purchase of professional 
books- and th a t 380 such book® m m  purchased fo r the teacher®*'
.Mbrar$V the reeerda o f the lib ra ry  shoirad that the
eirenlatiom  of books to  teachers. increased frm  0*5 hook par 
teacher in  Wk% to  1*1*. books per teacher in W$l*
Xj*. Supervisors urged teachers to mm reliable instruments fbf 
measuring' growth of children to  s k ills  :m& mmte&ga o f subject 
matter*. Reports and records examined by the investigator reveal 
th a t the county partic ipa to r in  tfee- simte^wide tes ting  pro^mms and 
In addition to this, mo extensive eounty^ide testing pm0*m  naS'. 
developed*. An mtiaiymimsof the resuXte o f mo moMevemenh te st m' 
reading, given to mil pupils in X$i8, reveal# the following 
s ts t is t io a l dmtai
Grade %. Beading Age ? —X
MmM* 4gm ■6 «* IX
'.Heading Age •8 ^  %
Mental Age f  -*> f :
Grade 3 Beading: Age 8 * . f
itabm l. Age 6 «* i
W Bedding Age ? «*.S
M ental Age: . fc ;. • " , * 8 *  8
mm®$. $ lead in g  Age ,, 10 ** f  •
Mental. Age' 10 -  X'
Grade 4 'Bma&mg Age x i *  I*
Mental Ago "11 *■ B
Grads f Beading' Age 3
Mental A@$ He *-> 3
Grade 8 Beading 'Age 13 -  a
ll&nbaj. Age • . 13 ** 3
irm ie .# Beading Age 13 * r f
I te b a i Age 13 v  f
Grade .10 Beading 4§t
Mental Age
Grade IX Beading Age
Ifen&al Age
All variations which ea isted  a t  every ipra-de levels except the 
di difference of one month itr grade eighty were in  the d irection  of. 
-reading achievement greater than that which could fee- exacted, on 
the basis of lasafcai ability*
14.* A ll phases- o f  the to ta l  school program were- reviewed fey th e  
superin tendent, the supervisory s t a f f * p rincipal# ,. and /teachers*
.Reports s ta te  th a t  during the period covered fey t h i s  investigation*
1062 su |^ ;rvi.sw ^ai^riM teiK l0'ht •eonferemas were held,, l f 3 f  super- 
v iso r^p rin e ip a t conferences were held* i f 56 superviaor^teacher' 
conferences# and Bk9 mpBrvl&or^par&nt conferences* fhe rep o rt#  
fu rth e r  s ta te  th a t  the d ire c tin g  o f the -educational program m d : 
i t s  evaluation  was constan tly  reviewed fey the superintendent of/school# 
fey means of conferences, v is i ta t io n s  to  school# ,. and general, ofeser**- 
vationa* •■
IS* .Supervisors helped teachers .make use o f community resource# 
and o ther environmental m a te ria ls  as a means, of en rich ing  the ■ 
curriculum*. Supervisors, p r in c ip a ls  and teachers developed and  ^
d is tr ib u te d  more' than  2000 copies of a lo c a l h is to ry  and geography 
supplement to  the schools* teachers and supervisor# .developed 
supplemental a id s  f o r  use in  science* a r t ,  and speech a c tiv itie s* -  
County o f f ic ia l s ,  informed la y  people and personnel o f the  county 
school board o ffic e  were used as consultant# fey teachers* Ivory-
. * *  it
# 4
•#■ % 
$k *> 9
f ifth  grade class in the county developed exhibit material 
cm lo c a l county h istory , industry, agricu lture, and manmfso** 
tuning* Groups o f children from every school v is ite d  lo ca l 
in d u stria l p lan ts, attended court sessio n s, and wrote h is to r ie s  
o f th eir  respective eom m ities*
16* Supervisors served m  consultants and participated in  
so c ia l as w ell as in structional a c t iv it ie s  o f teachers* A 
m ajority o f the- reports examined by the in vestigator, l i s t  
requests from both principals and teachers for supervisory 
assistan ce in  working with to ta l fa c u ltie s  and a lso  teacher commit**, 
‘tees* th e  same reports further- sta te  that supervisors p a r tic i­
pated in  social' a c t iv it ie s  with both teacher and pupil groupsi 
that supervisors and teachers shared mew m perlem & ® f such 
ear loads- of teachers going with supervisor to a nearby co llege  
for observation in  the demonstration school, work in  a reading 
c l in ic , or -guidance conference-% m d  that supervisors assisted , teachers 
in  t r y in g  new methods that seemed to  have promise for improving the 
school program*
1 7 * 'Supervisors gave emphasis to  procedures- that would help  
teachers in  reaching a maximum o f personal sa tisfa c tio n  in  th e ir  
work*-. Comments in  the m ajority o f the supervisors reports in d i­
cated that .e ffo rts o f supervisors were d irected toward helping the 
teacher develop a program of work that would reduce fru stration , 
in secu rity , and emotional stra in , these reports sta te  that 2,556
teacher-superviaor conferences' were held/during the period o f th is  
investigation* & further an alysis o f the reports - ind icate th a t’
10 percent. ,e f  these /Conferences wera eor^erned with- a- personal, pro* 
felem o f the teacher and four per. cent • of the conferences' were lis te d  
as -confidential*, the rep o ts'in d ica ted  that ■ .supervisors encouraged 
teachers to  partic.ipa.tfe in  the. development o f p o lic ie s  In th eir , 
school# mid worked with $rlm£$&&£ in. providing opportunities f o r ' 
the. exercise of freedom ...and in it ia t iv e  in- the so lu tion  o f th eir  
problems*.
10*. Supervisors helped teachers make adaptations in. the I n ­
stru ction a l .program#* Reports o f supervisors show th at adaptations'-" 
were made in  the supervisory program to  meet the needs o f particu lar ■ 
s itu a tio n s’-as. they a r ise . Reports fa th e r  indicated th at the super­
v isory program -has evolved from the indicated needs o f -the loca l, 
situ a tio n  and- has as i t s  purpose the developaent o f both .program and 
personnel toward higher achievement* When- t e s t s  and other -evaluation 
devices showed d efic ien c ies .in. subject S k ills#  Supervisors and teachers 
cooperatively developed plans, for strengthening the in stru ction al pro* 
gram* I f  to ta l grad©-, groups were below the- achievement le v e l expected 
by the teacher# supervisors gave assistan ce in  modifying the le v e l,o f  
instruction# fey means o f - supplying m aterials o f appropriate grade 
le v e l -needed# teaching c la sses for demonstration purposes# and -taking 
teachers to  similar., -situations in  ■ other schools -where teaching proced­
ures had- been adapted to  s u it  the .needs o f the ch ildren . Supervisors
k§
responded to  '& weeS&y 'average. o f . five- t^acker-reqiuests fo r  s p e c is i  
h elp  in, a d  j i l t in g  th e in s tr u c tio n a l program to  th e needs o f  tfee 
’pupiie* '
m m tm . vi
of m x m rn  m  m m
the- purpose o f th is  study ha# hem  to  make- an an alysis of 
tbs ob jectives -and- -a c tiv itie s  o f the five^poimb supervisory program 
to  discover and ap-priase the program in  term# o f generally accepted  
cr iteria *
the purpose o f th is  chapter i s  to  apply the c r ite r ia  developed 
in  Chapter I f  to  the- major find ings o f the. siudyv
C riterion 1
■Supervision is  a cooperative under*  ^
taMas which invoices act- only shared 
relationships between tbs. supervisor 
and teacher#, but aXso with groups of 
teachers# principal#, and other super**- 
visors# parents# and' a ll those -who are 
concerned with child .growth and develop* 
meat* ■
Findings
1* Supervisors gave a tten tion  to  the development o f the 
educational program In a cooperative- manner*
2 . Conferences# v isita tio n #  committee, work, and oema** 
i iy  particip ation  were, used -a# supervisory techniques for- the 
development o f the Instructional program*
3* General ch ild  development -was -the fo ca l point of 'em* 
phasic# on the part- o f supervisor#’, in  the development o f  
school and- community relationships*
U+ Supervisors ■ served "m ooneu&ian&S'; for group -confer** v, 
eneesy matte! talks to  .civic organisations* --eoopjraied with
principals in  -the 'd evelo^ ht .of the.-school- program* held-
—  -. ■ * "'• -T -
'personal, interviews-with -teacher© and. principal©,, and assisted  
with M& meetings and -otter .community programs* •
■ Hie - findings andi.ea.tev that there is  evidence of cooperative, 
planning between supervisors* principals, and teachers in  the: 
formulation of the program-* Therefore, i t  would appear that cr it­
erion 1 ha© been met in so far as the evidence im presented*
Criterion $
gupervlaion should exercise' a positive  
leadership function in  the development 
o f an educational program*
1*. Supervisor© gave direction© to  the organisation o f pro­
fessio n a l study, groups, in -serv ice  train ing a c t iv it ie s , and 
e x t e n s i o n  c l a s s e s *  •
&*•■ Supervisors -served -as - leader©, in  the lo c a l -education 
associa tion  'and took a c tiv e  part© in  -the/state - .-.and d is tr ic t
1*, Supervisors gave- ta lk s -to. H& organi-satlona and parties" 
ipated In vmmmi-tj functions*
■ It* Supervisors d irected the w riting o f a loca l' history* 
■supplement and .belped- '•develop ©actottslvs m aterials on the 
traditions- -and- background of the lo c a l d ivision*
•\ s
5*. -'Supervisors encouraged teachers to  make use of
ks
p ractices ‘th at would improve classroom activ ities*  and -assisted, 
in  making possib le more opportunities' for teachers to  exercise  
in it ia t iv e  in ’ th e . so lu tion  o f problems*
the findings'present evidence o f leadership a c t iv it ie s  o f  
the supervisors and stow that they have exercised a leadership- 
-.role in  the development o f the educational.program- o f the county#
It- Would- appear* therefore* that cr iter io n  2 ‘has been adequately met.
C riterion 3
Supervision should help to- make adjust** 
meats in  - the. eurricultma that- lead  to  a  
u tilisa t io n  o f community resources*
findings
1* Community resources were- used exten sively  ad a means 
o f enriching the c-mrrieotau' Supervisors helped in  the develop** 
ment o f m aterial on- lo c a l h istory and geography*
2. Supervisors 'gave aid  to  teachers- in  the introduction  
o f 'local, h istory  a s  an in tegral part -of the- curriculum in  the 
f if th  grade.
3." ..Exhibits- and visual, d isplays o f m aterials from lo c a l 
in d u stria l p lan ts were- used m  a  part o f the classroom- a c tiv i­
t ie s .
h#; bounty o f f ic ia ls  were Used as discussants in  the present* 
ablon. o f f ir s t  hand information regarding county government.
5* Supervisors encouraged1 planned v is ita tio n s  by groups 
o f pupils and teachers- to  in d u stria l plants* h isto r ic a l centers*
and development o f classroom museums.’
.Supervisors made use o f community and other lo c a l resources' 
a s a means o f enriching, tins .curriculum* -the find ings indicate' that' 
■supervisere not only .gave areQ-urageaont and advice to  teach ers'in  
the use o f community resources but a lso  -directed the- w riting and 
d istrib u tion  o f extensive materials, on local- history* I t  w o ld  
-■'-semi .therefore* that criterion . 3 i s  adequately met*
Criterion It
.Supervision is  a. resource to  be- u tilis e d  
in  a consu ltative* frien d ly  way o f working.
• m  problems m  which people need help rather 
than from an inspectional* arbitrary* and 
directive standpoint#
Findings
1* Supervisors worked with- teachers in  response to- re­
quests for sp ec ia l help*
$« Supervisors made use of group conferences, inbervisib** 
.ation of teachers* and worked'with- teaching personnel in  the 
so lu tion  o f pupil problems*
3* Supervisors and teachers -had shared relationships' la  
so c ia l activ ities"  m  w ell as in  in stru ctional problems*
Supervisors worked, with teachers in group activities.* personal 
conferences* and in response to specific .teacher ■requests* M l. o f ■ 
■which implies a> -friendly*, consultative working relationship between 
supervisors and ■ teachers "and would seem to indicate that criterion h 
has been adequately mat in. so far m  the evidence i s  presented*
Criterion 5
Supervision is  concerned with building 
morale
Findings
1 . Supervisors helped, teachers develop a c t iv it ie s  an.& 
procednr&s that gave sa tisfa c tio n  and reduced .frustration*- 
2* 'Supervisors, encouraged teacher p articipation  in  
a c t iv it ie s  that led  to  leadership resp o n sib ilities*
3* Supervisors and teaching personnel, as w ell as admin­
is tr a to r s , participated in  the many and varied a c t iv it ie s  
of the lo c a l education a sso c ia tio n ,.
h* Supervisors and- teachers a ctiv e ly  participated- in  pro­
fessio n a l organisations*
ffee findings point to  the supervisors * ro le in  making use 
o f morale build ing a c t iv it ie s  and Indicate that teachers partic­
ipated in  both professional and so c ia l a ffa irs*  In so far as the 
evidence i s  presented, i t  would seem that criterion . $ has 'been met*
Criterion £
Supervision is  flex ib le and recognises 
the princip le o f working with personnel 
on the- le v e l of' greatest. ■ understanding 
and need*
Findings
l* .Supervisors helped teachers make adaptations In the 
instructional program*
.&*: Supervisory objectives wore- su fficien tly  flexib le
- f
to permit the carrying but; of - a ctiv ities that were- ju sti­
fied  by the' needs of the situation*
, 3 * the supervisory program m s  consistently focused on 
the development of the child, through' the- growth, of the teacher* 
h* the supervisory •activities were- baaed on the- needs of 
the' children m  evidenced by conferences^ observations * and 
fce&clief-superviaor concern for meeting these needs.
the findings indicate f le x ib ility  in planning for the super­
visory program* Evidence shows that the supervisors have adapted 
their; program to the lev e l and need of both' teacher -and pupil 
and i t  therefore- appears that- criterion 6 has been adequately met*
Criterion ?
Supervision’should provide for continu­
e s  -and cooperative evaluation of ob jectives 
■and procedures" of both the teatruciioraX 
md supervisory' programs*
Findings
1 . Supervisors showed concern for evaluation of the to ta l 
school program*
2* .Supervisors a ssisted  teachers In' the use o f both subjective  
and ob jective en su r in g ’instilm ents o f pupil growth and achievement 
3* Supervisors a ss iste d  the Superintendent, in  making' an eval­
uation o f the progress of the county school program*
k* Supervisors made use of a wide variety of evaluative 
techniques*
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An analysis of the findings of th is study seems to warrant 
the following conclusions and r&cmmendatiomr'
1* The county supervisory program is  developed from ■ the 
needs of the local school system* {Criterion -6}
t* Cooperative planning and development is  shewn by the 
objective® and a c t iv it ie s  of the program* (C riteria 4* % and ?)
3* The program of supervision emphasizes activities coacorn-* 
ed with' the to ta l development of the child rather' than subject 
matter elmm* - {Criteria. 1* 3 f and 6)
h* r The supervisory pro^ m  places emphasis on the develop*:-, 
meat of in-service training' program: for teachers* * (Criterion 2) 
$* ■ the supervisory program is  su fficien tly  flexib le to make 
'adaptations In the instructional program to meet the1 needs of 
the teachers* (Criterion 6)
6* The program of supervision displays e ffic ien cy  to  the 
extant that problems are cooperatively attached and follow ed  
through to  a conclusion* (C riteria % mid 7)
?» the supervisory program places emphasis on professional 
' developaent and improvement of a ll personnel* (Criteria 2 and $) 
8. The supervisory program recognises the need for improve­
ment of school-community relationships* .(Criteria 1 and 3) 
f  * the supervisory program emphasises child growth through
Improvement of teacher personnel*. {Criteria $ and 6)
10* Tm supervisory program develops greater influence 
through the provision for Ir*ter»*vlsltation o f touchers* both 
w ithin and without the county* (C riteria 3. and h)
11* The supervisory program has fedoceae 'mm effective through 
the- ex ten siv e . use o f community and environmental resources in  the 
olasaraea* (Criterion 3).
I f  . The supervisory program has developed more e ffe c tiv e  
beaching procedures through the wide net of evaluative techniques 
by e l l  teachers* {Criterion 7)
13* fhe -^ supervisory program progresses to  the extent that 
i t  provides fo r'th e seX-f—improvement of i t s  personnel*
\(Cr3,terla 2 * -6#: and 7 )
HC0^m% fOTS.
In the lig h t of the preceding conclusions* the- investigator 
submits the. following recommendations for careful consideration: 1
1* Specific provisions should be made for supervisor 
' ■ conferences: with parent groups* community leaders* and educator 
as a means o f appraising the progress and needs:- of the educational 
program of the county*.
2. Systematic provisions should be made for sEperrisor 
conferences with the Superintendent a t regular intervals*: This.- 
should he a mem- ■of provid ing. Information to- the inperinbandent 
In regard- to- bbe.pragrese and' needs o f the school system*
3* ’ Supervisors should .maintain ■. .re-gnarly ■ scheduled. contacts . 
with parent - groups* £$& ■organisations.* and other adult, o rg a n isa ­
tio n s a s a  means-, -of - 'Cooperatively developing m. mdemtamitmg o f ’ 
the smperwiMmy^^M^W^*  ^ The ss^rvl#or: iiaiid* t^r©fore*.: bec«e a' 
.liore usofuX :cpwmmity member and, in  m  doing.* h is  sta tu s as., an- 
educational loader .would be enhanoed*
hm frovisians- should- toe made for regular appraisal and' study 
o f the county -supervisory objectives in  terns o f teacher-understaad- 
ing -of the alms and purposes o f these objectives*
£* -Supervisors would do w ell to  confine th eir  a c t iv it ie s  to  
those procedures - that produce desirable growth on the part- o f  the 
teachers and-pupils-and -should guard against a c t iv it ie s  o f'a  r*bnsy~ 
world®- type#'
: i-. $*. ■&. emxtimmm, and,, intensive - p egr^ - of sel^iiiiirovo®oiit.. 
should-be carried on by the supervisors* . This may he done by 
(a) regular - planning o f, work scheduXos s o : that time w ill be-, avail­
able for .professlonal - reading and. writing* (b) eefeaduled v isita tio n ’ 
to classrooms.. rather than haphazard,, -approach* and (c) maintaining a . • 
regular channel of = information to. and. from education .departments .of . 
the State co lleg e# .
1* • Supervisors; .-should m aintain. a. system atic record of on* 
going' a c t iv it ie s  that, are developed in  the classrooms* Worthwhile 
procedures and find ings should be recorded, and reported to  a U  
teachers,*-.
0* % eeia! assistan ce .should-be provided to. all.- beginning
teachers, emphasising the importance o f the relationsh ips fee- 
tween co llege preparation and in -serv ice teaching#
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